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i . . .o there. She with a group of

from W. U. risitedDallas Aurora Sidney-Talb-otX points ot Interest fa CaliforniaCOAST HIGHWAY BUILDINGo - - :

- v -
and Mexico before returning. On--

SIDNEY-TALBO-T, Aug. 23AURORA. Aug. 23 Mrs. Paul their way back they were inrorv-e-d
la aa automobile accident laHendrix and daughter Norma went

to Yamhill to spend the week end
Mr. and Mrs. David Jacobson had
as their guests this 'week. Mr.
Jacobson' sister and family of
Kansas.

San Francisco where their ear
was demolished, but bob ot the
girls was hart. The girls then
took the train and

with Mrs. Thomas Perry, mother
of rMs. Hendrix and her brother
Robert and sister Hope. Upon D. E. Blinstoa and wife made a
their return, they shopped over la

1 r

.v: r
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business trip to Salem Monday homeward.

central Oregow. and then north oa
to British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Orea McElmarry
and daughter. Nelllle; Mrs. S. H.
McElmarry and Henry McElmur-r- y,

spent a day at N tarts, clam-
ing.

Dean and Vance Smith, sons ot
Tom Smith will go to Portland
Sunday, to spend the day at the
Jantsen beach, guests of the Port-
land News.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson
and children who have spent the
summer at, Mr. Johnsons parents
at Pedee, will leave soon for New-
port, where they teach this win-
ter. They taught at Tart on the
coast last year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown
will more to the Weriine hop

DALLAS, August 2 Tracy
Bavery Is oa racatloa from the
6avery drug store. Accompanied
jbx his wife they are spending most
Df their time at Seaside, where
golfing can be enjoyed.

Mrs. Erie Fulgham has been
spending the week at Preacott,
as gaest of Mr. and Mrs. Beldon
Keller.

Mrs. Manrice Dalton, Miss Ot-el- la

Friar and Miss Augusta Ger-ling- er

spent a few days this week
at Seslde. Miss Friar is on her

Portland to see another sister,
Mrs. F. S. Johnson.

morning.
Walter Helper of Albany was

Mr. and Mrs. Le Pressie and
Mr. and Mrs. Dmmmlns of Port-
land spent Sunday at the Wm.
Stapleton home south ot town.

day.'Rer. and Mrs. O. G. Ehlen, Mrs.
Denier and David and Emma Dea-
ler of Cameron. Idaho,. . arrived
Wednesday night for a risit with
the George Pardies. On Thursday Swegle

vacation from the office of the
Mr. and Mrs. Pardy and daughter
left with their guests for the
beach.

Jonas Will ad wife, together
Mountain States Power company,
" Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crider, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McConnlck
returned to their home in Port-
land Sunday after spending a
couple of weeks with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Nye.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnston,
accompanied their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Johnston of Dallas
on a motor trip last week which
took them to Crater Lake and
Bend.

Hop picking will start in David
Jacobeon's yard Monday, August
25. He has the best crop this year
ever raised there.

Mrs. D. E. BUnston and daugh-
ter, Ilene, Mrs. E. J. Freeman and
small son left Wednesday for

ranch for the picking season. Mr.
Brown will act as deputy sheriff
at this place.

. Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hedges
were callers at the Sam Hastings
home in Alrlie, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hodge of
Salem were calling on old friends
here Friday.
C O

I Hollywood
O : O

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 23. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bartruff ot Che-m- a

wa called during the erenlng
to add their farewell with that
of the many other friends of the
Scharfs.

Orvil Malm spent the week
risiting with his uncle, Martin
Larsen of Portland.

Portland for several days Tlslt

Perryriale T

SWEGLE, Aug. 23. Mrs. C. H.
Meyer's daughter, Delphine Sur-ra- tt

announces that she was mar--
ried to E. C. Gardner, Aug. 9 in
Portland. This is a real surprise
to all her friends and neighbor i.

Mrs. Cook and daughter Marie
hare returned to Portland after
spending a week with Mrs. Cook's
mother, Mrs. Burch.

Mrs. George Keufner and In-

fant son came home this week
from the hosiltal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyers hare
returned from an extended trip to
Illinois, where they risited Mr.
Meyer's relatives and many places
of interest along the way.

Leland Curry is spending the
week with his mother. Mrs. Lucile
Ostrander. Front street road.

Carl Gretsinger is working for
his brother, Harold. In Corvallls.
Mr. and Mrs. Gretringer will Join
him there, Sunday to attend Har-
old's birthday party.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Bond and
children spent a few days at the
coast and enjoyed a good rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Silvers and chil-

dren went to Cascadla oyer the
weekend.

. PERRYDALE. Aug. 23 Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Kurtz and Mrs.
S. T. Morris were in McMinn-rill- e

on business Tuesday.

w
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and Mrs. J. C. Tracy and Dr. and
Mrs. W. S. Schater of Eugene,
epent the week end at Newport
as guests of Dr. and Mrs. V. C.
Btaats.

Mrs. J. G. Van Oradel and
grandson. Van Crider, hare been
occupying the Crider apartment
at Pacific City

Miss Alice Grant of Portland
lias been risking with her sister
Mrs. Simon Grlndhelm. Miss Grant
is a teacher in the Portland'
schools, and attended summer
school this year, so has had a very
short racation.

Mrs. Grace Reasoner spent some
time in Portland the first of the
week, doing some buying .for Mrs.
Gregory's store.

J. K. Craren and J. YL. All good
spent Thursday fishing oh the
Trask river.

Mr. and Mrs. Balrd Woods and
eons returned Monday from a
week spent at Seaside.

Mrs. Ray Boydston and son,
Jimmie. hare left for Morgan
hW, California, to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Smith,
for several weeks. Mr. Boydston

drive down to bring them
home.

Miss May Van Staavern spent

with Percey and Leona will drive
orer to Rockaway for the day
Sunday. .

Mrs. W. G. Letsoa received
word of the death of her sister,
Miss Thirxah Horenden of Broad-acre- s,

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ehlen of Eu-

gene, are risiting at the home of
Mrs. Ehlen's mother, Mrs. Henri-
etta Will. They will return to
Eugene Sanday. Mr. Ehlen has
recently sold his business Inter-
ests there, but still makes that
his home.

Mrs. Elwood Graham of Wood-bar- n,

and her house guest. Miss
Emma Smith of Chicago, Illinois,
took the rirer trip to Astoria on
the steamer Georgian a Saturday.
From there they went to Seaside.
Miss Smith finds the cool Climate
qui t e. . a change from the
heat Of the middle west. On
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gra-
ham of Aurora entertained for
the guest of their son Elwood and
his wife.

Mrs. E. P. Michell who with her
family moved to Stevenson,
Washington a few months ago,
was In Aurora Wednesday, ship-
ping her household effects. She
and her son William, a 1930
graduate from Wood burn high
will spend the fall and winter in
Portland where William will at-
tend a business college. Mr. Mich-
ell will remain in Stevenson for
the present.

the past week In Seattle risiting
relatives. She returned to Port-
land on Tuesday and her cousin

Miss Betty Cross is risiting
1

with. her aunt, Mrs. L. B. Malm
Catherine De Jary accompaniedof Hollywood.
her home to spend a week.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bean of

if"
i
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Miss Wanda Elliott returnedSouth Gate. California, are visit-
ing with friends in Hollywood. home Saturday evening from

California where she " attendedThe Beans are former residents
of this district. summer school at the .university

t ufi t --)
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Mrs. Ivan Martin and Mrs. W.
P. Fargo of Salem were in Dal- -

jfla Friday to confer with Mrs
-- i mmz .si:.Charles N. Bilyeu on matters re-lati- n?

to the state federation of jniimUmmaumt

Yon Save Money When You Install

Silv - o - Lite PISTONS

In All Motors

women's clubs.
It. S. Kreasop. attorney, made

a business trip to Portland, with Independenceil. 8. Pinkerton.
E. C. McMallon returned Tues

H
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INDEPENDENCE. Aug. 23
This view shows an Oakland Eight sedan on the new stretch of the coast road near San
Simeon, California,. now under construction. This road will connect with the Redwood
Highway to Crescent City, then the Roosevelt Highway on the Oregon Coast and through
Washington to Canada. The road section shown here is being blasted out of the solid rock.

day night from a ten days trip
Into British Columbia, going as Mr. and Mrs. Dole Pomeroy haVe

moved into the Paddock house on
the corner of fifth and C street.far north as Prince George. He

found some of the roads rery
narrow and hard to travel.

Miss Hattie Cerny. bookkeeper expects to risit his grandmother,
Mrs. E. Hoogland and Elwin
Cheffings left for Portland to risitScotts Millsfor the Dallas grocery company,

with his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Floydis on her annual racation, .which
she is spending with her , sister. SCOTTS MILLS, August 23 Cheffings and daughter Marion.

their future home.
Henry Fatland, who left In

June : for Chamberlin, South Da-

kota, to rebuild farm buildings
there; writes. Silverton friends
that he has been experiencing
some rery hot weather. His build-
ings in the east were destroyed
by a tornado In early June.

ilrs. Peter VIeth in Seattle. Miss Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saueressig.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sauressig andNell Hopping is filling her place

for two weeks.

Ray Harmon who has been
working in Bandon, has returned
home.

Rer. W. T. Tapscott the blind
pastor will conduct the morning
services in the Baptist church
Sunday. In the evening the un-

ion service will be held in this
church. Rer. F. R. Sibley of the
Methodist church hare charge ot
it.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Crain and
son arrived Thursday from Idaho.
The Crains owned and managed
the C street meat market, until
about six months ago, when they
sold out to Francis Holt. They

Mr. and Mm. Frank Coad re

Waunita Bell of Grants Pass
is here visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. McCollaugh.

Kentucky Wonder bean har-
vest is in full swing here this
week With an average crop per

turned Tuesday from Newport,

daughter, Cleo, Mrs. Wm. Fry and
baby, and daughter Fadelia and
Mr. and Mrs. Linn Talbot and
daughter,' Haze of Sllrerton, . left
early Thursday morning for the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jonnson

Silv-o-li- te Pistons give greater econo-

my, more power, less vibration, more
miles for less money.

USE SILV-O-LITE- S IN YOUR NEXT JOB

Wo Eo HSum?imc - aim HBnni?imG
NOT BROTHERS THE SAME MAN

Ferry and High Streets Salem, Oregon

where they sPent.a week. - The,ir were called to Eugene this week
grandchildren Helen -- and ' Bebe acre. All the flax in this riclnlty because of the death of their

is hauled and the threshing ma-- Uson, Gordon Ray. six weeksTiers came back with them for a coast for a few days outing.
.r--o k h. thl. pV lOia. we was me son oi sir, uuMr. and Mrs. A. L. Broughertwo weeks visit in Newport.

, Mrs. N. L. Palmer and daugh - " " I 4 TT LI..rrx. - na man nrVln har I ill IB. VyllCBlur nauuand son Ira, visited their daughter
Mrs. C. E. Mulvihill and family intr hare returned from a month .V. .A. tlB,mA ,m nrV H. . f. O III 11 WH UOUICSO

were called back here on a matspent at Manzanita beach. Doro-
thy, was able to continue her vio-
lin study while there, since her

ter ot business.here and mored to the Labish ??"t"Zxll thJ. b?!
riclnlty Thursday with some of Jill the

school.Methodistthe men from here golnr with Mr. and Mrs. Hank Mattlson
left the first of the week on aInstructor, Alexander Vodorln

Portland on Sunday.
Miss Edna White of Los An-

geles is risiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. White. Miss White
teaches In the schools in the
southern city.

them.and fsmily were also spending home thjs week from Minnesota
where she has been risiting dar

two weeks racation. They went
south and will visit Crater Lake,
and Bend and travel through

that time at the beach. Irene
Soehren and Patty Murray each laKmmmmmBaBammmBmmsam mum iing the summer.AmityMisses Corinne Moberg andspent a week risiting with the
i'aimen. Jeraldine Fry left Tuesday for

Woodburn where they are em
ployed in the cannery.

AMITY. Aug. 13. High school
will not start until September IS
in Amity.

Ted Lucas of Portland, arrired

o--
I . Mr. and Mrs. Thad Dwyer of InHubbard dependence risited Mr. and Mrs

in Amity Tuesday- - to begin hisGeorge Haynes, Wednesday. Mrs.
new position or armng ineHUBBARD. Aug. 23 - Hop--
Standard Oil . truck which haspieitlng will begin Thursday, Aug,
been driven for the past three28 in this riclnlty at the Pardy

brothers and also at the Jerome years by Ray Johnson.
The Amity girls 4-- H club enJackson bop yards.

joyed a picnic at the YamhillA. R. Bevens is reshingllng his

Dwyer is Mr. Haynes' sister.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon and

family and Mrs. Dixon's mother,
Mrs. Wing, drore to Newberg
Sunday taking Mrs. Wing, who
had been risiting at the Dixon
home for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Coulson and
family left Saturday for an out-
ing near the Deschutes river and
expect to be gone several days.

W. E. Keebaugh and son, Orris,

rirer Friday. Mrs. Otho Shieldshouse and other buildings at his NIGHT? or DAifv men tMi know their stuffacted as chaperone.Tiome. The old shingles are be--
Mr. end Mrs. Clyde EdinfleldIn torn off the Hubbard school risited the C. M. Likens familypiaysnea ana replaced by new

THE COST IS SMALLones. this week and Jim Likens re-
turned with them Tuesday toIvan Stewart has enclosed the their home at Newport.are spending a few days at thepace occupied by the scales at

his ware house in Hubbard and Is Mrs. Hetty Shields and Mrs.beach.
Fannie Walker returned fromMrs. George Myers is taking
risit in Salem with friends andcare of the Saueressig store while
relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Saueressig are at

the coast. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cole and
daughters. Ina and Betty Jones, fv.' 1 J ,--

J . 4,'Every one is busy threshing In left Wednesday to spend twothis vicinity.
o o weeks at the beach at Neskowln. , if

- 3l?JFred Vincent and Rollie
took a business trip to PortI "k .4 hut " 47'McCoy

land Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Burch andMcCOT. August 23 Miss Doro

thea Frewing and Miss Anna Prang son, Raleigh, of Portland, were
Sunday visitors at the home ofare working In a Salem cannery,

covering the walls with shingles.
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Butler of

Portland visiting friends at
Wrd Monday. Rer. Butler was
tpastor of the Congregational
church here several years ago.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Schoor
end children are spending a vaca-
tion at the coast. They expect to
be s;one several days.

Many women and girls from
board started to work in the

pears at the Ray Brown cannery
tiib week at Woodburn.

Evergreen blackberry picking
li-- .s begun here. W. L. Bentley
lias the largest acreage of the
cultivated berries grown in - this
vicinity. Many are picking the
wild evergreens which are plenti-
ful.

Threshing is almost completed
in this part of Marlon county.
Amos Kauffman has done most
all of the threshing In the Hub-
bard vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burch.They are staying in an apartment
Miss Helen Gibbs was taken tothere.

Your Car
CaUedFof

and
Delivered

the McMinnvllle hospital TuesMrs. J. W. DePrles and daugh day morning and had her ton

Washed and
Greased

While You
Sleep

Phone 4J

sils removed. She was. broughtter, Eva and niece. Pearl Fletch-
er, motored to Portland Wednes 3 - 1home- - Wednesday. . -

day where they will risit Mrs Hop picking has started in the
Fouler and Magnus hop yards InMabel Fletcher until the end of

the week. this district The yield is rery
Miss Winona Finn spent the eood this year.

weekend at the Belknap Springs Mrs. Mattie Hess is spending
a few weeks at the country homewith friends.

Gene Jordan of Oakland. Calif.. of Goffiers. '
is risiting old friends and ac Mrs. Homer Elgin returned vis;quaintances in this neighborhood. Tuesday from a six weeks' risit
Mr. Jordan is a former resident at. San Francisco. California. ---4Labish Center of McCoy, having lived here a
number of years. He owned the

--o rRickeyMcCoy Mercantile store. He is now
LABISH CENTER. Aug. 23

Friends of Florence Budwib were
a partner In a chewing gum
manufacturing establishment in RICKEY. August 23 Miss

stfrnrised to learn of-- her mar- - Zelma Brown ot Portland has beenOakland.
the house guest of Miss VenetaMiss Era Christen sen left Satriace to F. A. Koehn, 'ot route 5,

last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Koehn r "
r h.La Branehe.urday for Alberta. Canada, where

left immediately for a ' ten day Mr. and Mrs. I. Dlckman spentshe will visit her brother. Dallas
Mondar at West Starton risitinghoneymoon trip Into California.
Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Dlckman.A. F. Hayes and H. F. Hanes

Chrlstensen and other relatives
whom she has not seen tor a num-

ber of years. Miss Chrlstensen O. Frysltehas narvested partmade a business trip to Gaaton .irVith MGlockThe Stationof his early cabbage crop. TheTic-day- . plans to be back home by the first
of September. cabbage Is very nice this year.

Bert Sisco has rented his farmMr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings
Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Hoskins

and family are occupying , the
Landers place leased by Florence to H. E. McElroy. Mr. Sisco haswere hosts at a party irea at

tbir home In honor of Gene Jor built a new chicken house andBndwfg Koehn until Mr. and Mrs,
made a number of other Improvedan of Oakland. California. WedKoehn return from. California. Mr.
ments on bis place recently,Hopkins is employed at the Lire--

Mr. and Mrs. R. Raymond haresay hop yard. J .

nesday evening. The erenlng was
spent In cards and dancing with
refreshments at midnight. opened a fruit and rctetableFrank Wienman eat hit crop

stand at their farm. They hare a- vof alfalfa for the third time
Terr attractive looking place.Thursdar. . .

Electricians are busy wiring the School will open ' sepiemoer
X with Mrs. Minnie Yogel and

I Aumsville I

oo
ATTMSVILLE. August 23 MrsHnyes onion houses now as the "cMnim99 "IBM9.9Mrs Harrer Carlson in charge,

onion toppers ; and elerators This la Mrs. Carlson's first termirniiatn strarer returned homewhich they are harlng built tor
here as Instructor, hut Mr. Yogeltoim two months" risit wnan

fQJ CALL

,t SHaSSSBBBSBBHBBSSBBBBSSmBBBBBSBBMBBBBBBBBSB?

tanrht here aereral rears ago.reLtlvM In Washington, Satnr- -use later are powered by elec-
tricity. About 15 buildings will be
serviced with the apeeial wiring. a . Oday. Mrs. Strayer Is making her

Iiabi the noma ot Silverton STOP
SERVICEAt a meeUaa of the school 1 CENTER AT XJBERTY STREET

The SUtioa with a ClodLboard recently plans were made to
have the interior ot the Labish rtt.vxrton. Ant: 23 Mrs, O,Mrs. Bennett mored her thm

tvi saJem this week wher she
OetnAaa Md two sons. Gary and....ta tn mikt her home.Center school house redecorated.

Both teacher and supils will ap Jorgen left this week for Yakima.w.ativ Cheffings left- - thispreciate this when school starts Wa3hInttoaf wisrs way wm mate
week for Eagle Point, whertuxt month. - v


